
i. A MIMING TRADE.

Stagnation llcadies a Climax in the
Is'ew York Iron Market,

WHEBSEXTBEMK DULLXESSHUIJS.

-
Jjttlo Business of Any ConsMuenw Is Dointr

in Stosl Rails.

STATCOrTlIE FOKEWX METAL 3IAEKETS

tSPlCIALTr.l.EOUVMTOTIIKlKSl'VTCn.l
Xhw Yor.K, May 2L The Jron -- lffe reports

the condition of the iron and steel markets
us follows:

The stagnation in business in tliN market
if quite gfiicril.andnppcnrs to have reached
Its climax n the l.f.t few tls s. The volume
of current bu-In- ee has dwindled down until
traductions assume importance, v, liich, in
active times would hardly be thought worth
mentioning. The strike which affects the
architectural iron makers in thN city natur-
ally lias it-- , influence upon Hie local situa-
tion, but the dnllm vs is marked, too, in all
lihe-ofth- mportcr-.- ' iiu.itics and iufrteel
rails, old inattTi.il and track supplier.

.American Fig The market lias been very
qu'ot. Tlicrc have been reports that former
orders, laid been cancelled, and in mho
ey.-e-s, r.hcre there . trouble w ith labor, de-
liveries arc being delf'Ted. We note a aliv
f 1,' tons .of JScnvr pis nttl7. nt fur-

nace. ortlmni tin'iids aro quoted at JfWlS
for No. 1: flGIti 50 tor No. 2, and $lSi'll .VI

foi Gm Forsc. iron sell-- at $l(i 50
'r!7 25 for No. 1: jl5.7)(Tlc, 23 for No. 2, and
jfllffH TOforGraj Forge

-- picceU ison and Feno-Mangane- Biim-:ic--i-

very light, the milN buving fciTO
only to cover immediate want:-- . Importers
ekif-- that the supply i.-- restricted on

a strike of tno funiaceinen in Eng-
land against a reUnction ot wage-- . We
quote Sir; .'Affrl 51 The latter ligurc li:t
boon paid in !as"s.

junnts anil i:ou mere is inquiry
for foreign billots lor which arts
j'uuc.l at 3i or which the drawback is OU

per rent at S iS. while on rods, which can
bo Hid down at ior foreign, the drawback

per cent ol $1144. liume-ti- c rods are
ollcii'd at $;; at tidewater.

tecl 1'nil- The market is lircless. no bui-ji- e

. ft nnv consifjuence has been done and
little worliot in the market. It
is not tan prising that under the eireum-Mnjiec- s

rumors citip up that conecrion aro
Wo linrc looked into the mat-

ter, but find that the.--e ramor.s are without
auv foaiid.ition whatever. The mill have
till the work thrj need lor the next, month,
and son.uol them arc pretty well provided
lor later mouths, but tho timo is approach-in;- ;

when --ume eagerness for work may be
Wet-ter- Pennsylvania works i

have taken some business. We continue to
quote pin mt tidewater.

Kail We, continue toquotelisli
plates at LTOffLTSc: bolts, i!.U)iT3c, and

$l.MiLS.", delivei-ed- .

Mninilactui-v- Iron and steel Sonic sellers
report a little more act! vit, but generally

business is dull and local cniiMimp-lio- n

.small owing to tho strike. Wo quote
angles sheared plates, l.H5g2.25e;
toes. 2.45P2 75c. and beams and channels. 3.1c
on dock. Mcel plates are 272.15e lor tank.
CSriCe tor .shell mid iSgiTe lor flange, on
dock, Bar l.?L!k- - on dock.

THE FOREIGN METAL MARKETS.

An I'lnnmOIoiciuent in 1'ig Iron That Is
Considered as an Unhealthy One.
!! Cl U. TELEG1S M TO THE DIsPATClI.

Xkw Yoi k, Stay 21. The foreign metal
markets are thus reported b3" the Iron Age:
In Ixmdon the market for pig iron warrants
lias been active and excited. cotch ad-
vanced ."s to 31s 3d: Cleveland, 2s Gd to 42s Cd,
and heniatite, 3s to 53s. Outside of specula-
tive circles tlie movement is looked upon as
being unhealthy, tho state of legitimate
trade not justifying any such advance,
while the riso is likely to ad-
versely affect the tendency toward
improA cinent in consumptive demand that
lias appeared latterly. The advance has in
duced --onie makei- - to light more furnaces,
and there aro nowGS in blast in bcotland.
To-d- thoi-- wci-- sales of scotch warrants
at ." ii,lr."ts. Cleveland at 41T41s 3d and
hematite at .V! Cdgjjls. Mocks m warrant
Mores ainouut to ao,000 tons hcoteh and

,11n,iV) tons Cleveland, a decrease of 3,000 tolls
in the lonner since May L l'ig tin has ad-
vanced to 92 10- - for prompt delivery and
jC;i2 lor throe months futures, while rr

Jtttl for .1 une delivcrj w ere induced
by eiocted scarcity ol stock'in that month,

. basoil upon present moderate supply and. Jiit --traits shipments. The quantity on
"warrants, it is believed, will become much
'leducod.

Copper has ruled firm at about 1 advance
on merchant bar. Stocks decreased 3,188
ton-an- d the isible supply 2,322 tons during
'lie Sir--: half of May. male's ot lumaee ma-
terial hae been hcavj, including 3,000 tons
Aiia'-ond- a matte taken by one firm ot smelt-t-r-

deliverable l,000tons'per month, .mong
itl.ortiinis.icl ions weres, tons Anaconda at

5s lo'j.d; ."iiw tons do at private terms; 500
Ions do ;it 10- -: .Vl tons Jlontana. private
tonus, and I.uki tons do. at Ss Od. J'rice lor
tho latter has since been advanced to 10s.
Chile chattels for the llrst half ot Mav w ere
460 ton- -. Tin plate has been in limited de-
mand and prices are unsettled, with the
tendency in buyers" fai or. There is more,
inquiri lor temes, but no important busi-
ness lias taken scotch pig iron
There is more doing m makers iron and the
Market shows better to'ie.

INCREASE. OF COKE SHIPMENTS.

The List of Active Ovens inthcliegloit Tools
I'p 5.G33.

srrAL Tixroi:M to the mr.Tcu.3
SxiTriL, May 2k There has licen a

pratt::.! iuci-eas- in all the coke shipments
minting the past week. The market for coke
continue- - gosl and will at least as long as
tlie prr-e- nt strike is on. The shipments for
tlio ook::re::s follow-- : For 1'ittshurg, 637
cars: lor points west of Pittsburg, 3,2S1 ears;
for all points of Pittsburg, :!IJ cars. It
will thtt- - N so'-- that the Western market
and inm men continue to get the bulk of tho
i,utiut. lucre has ln'eti a general increase.
In ull poin- - of d'liverj. The total shijv.
iuoi was 2 4: car- -, or an iiicrcaso of nwirtj- -

.

;'jioris mv nnnj- - nirnacas which arc now 1

idle ;iru coaiponou 10 rcnunn so ueeause
thev o:iiiiol nt ll.'0 nHf-- l tA.imnlvtlti.il.
Thr t'liiontow and Sterling works "of the 1

11. 1 . Friek Company are running to their
fulle-- t j anil produce 30 cars a dav.
Tlie entire lit ot aotive ovens in the whoio
region is according to opcnitors' reports,
5.C3.'i. IjltorollU nils claim to have figures
lor only S.n3 active ovens. The number on
ta- -t veil"- - --cale is 1.401 and tho number 011
the --liding sctile LO.l ovens, or 2,490 ovens
about winch there cm bono dispute, .sales
nro being made atsvw here lroin $1 S3 to $2 53
jvor ton for furnace coke, with foundry cokejnticli higher.

Metal Market.
Xtrvr y.-c- May 21. Pig iron dull: Copper

iqniet and sieadv: lake, Mav, .12 !0. Icad
itrong-ri- n tone: domestic, 432l.Tin &tcadyjindquiet;; tntits, 'j w 1

BEAU IIOiVESDASHED.

Tli I'liio, Gnivvin:; "tWstrrn Italos Fall to
Otl-- et tho l'lood in;oJllsli News Virat
and Corn Close at the Top Prices of the
D.ij-- .

CHICAGO Tl-er- e was heavy trading in
aheat mans- - lound lots changing
bands. Jletorc the opening the bears antici-liate- -l

lower prices as the result of the con-
tinued rains in the wheal belt on the lower
foreign markets: but tho sentiment of the
trade, v.as against them almost from tho
outset, and though they succeeded in engi-
neering two or thioo breaks during tho
course of the oe-i- th ; general tendency of
jirices was upward, and the close was firm
as mo iop iiguns 01 me 113.The item of new which favored the bull
fcidewas rejiorts that 1111 area of low tem- -

. eniture was spreading over the Northwest
wuea; IxH, aooo:np.inicd in some places bv
a uotitscitiou 113- - hc Government Signal
Sonit'o bat severe frosts might be

in lowa and M i. "cinsin
AviiU-- to this inteimeiice van the lact that

MtM-.-jji'- s Mereliglit that ther--ver- e engage-w-i.'s-

wheat at ft. I.ouis foi exiKirt to
litiit--i : that evmirts fronitheseabu'irdwero
Ire": rii'uors that Ihmvv eiigagemC'its for .stii.imn;.woro boing quietlv- - negotiated
iirt., OJ3H that rus: had appeared in the
pnivinr-vlrin- t at snnio point- -.

--whirh fi-e- d at 1 00
tipened a! soltl up to n'CO'f, eased
oil to Ml- -.. ativiiucetl to$l (K);i, declined to

ami ralliotl to ?1 wlij. lly this time tho
Miuill s'uorts bad becomo tbunniehiy scared,

T and vi'licn near the- - ct,o dispatches ranic in, rep)rtiug Largo engagements for promptt filupnielit lroin the seaboattl and heavy
charters here, they rushed into cover, lift- -

.ngthoprico to $10 The, charters hero

V

were said to bo duo to tlie break in rates.
Wheat, coniand oats room was offered at 1

cent to UntTalo..
Corn opened weak on account of the tine,

growing ruins-i- tho corn belt and receipts
mojcos of tlionniountoxpected.but rallied
with wheat and .on covering by shorts. Esti-
mates of heavy receipts for and

eased ruT to MJ',c Tlie c rosing rally in wheat
lifted it to 55fc,

Oats wore governed by corn and Went
down w ith. it.in ftpitaaf predictions that the
cnip would be below tho arcrstge.

Provisions hall a weakening influeneo on
large receipts of bogs and the weakness in
corn, though were nanow.
Tul v pork hhows a loss compared w ith yes-
terday, of jc, July lard is unchanged, and
Julv fibs are 2e higher.

The leading luturcs ranged as follows, as
corrected bv JiriTir 31. Oalilov A Co., Sixth
street, members Hoard of Trade:

Open-- High- - tow-- Clos- -
Anrici.ES. inp. et. t. lnjr.

'WltKAT, No. :.
Mav ttOS HNS ?II flW'i
Jnsir 1 Ki 1 01 1 02' I W
Juir Wi; 1 01H '".'I 1 01?

OIt, XO. Z.
.Mar. W WV 58 W5
June SB'j 5K'j Si, sr.'i
Jlllv M-- KH 55'i Mi

OATS, SO. 2.
Jlav 50 50 49
June 49 41 47' 4il'
July. 45M ' 45V U'i 44'S

JlESS l'Olih.
Maj-- It 10 11 12S 10 95 1110
lulr It M 11 ij It m 1131
beiltcmlKT 11 40 It 45 11 2 11 KS

l.Altli.
May. r.Si 40 a. C40
July I45 6 50 GAS 6 50
September 6 TO 6 T2' 6 G7'$ 6 TVi

i iioitT Ittns.
Xla 5M 5 9U : SO)
Jlllv 3 !?'"' 0 05

'
5 UTS 6 0"i

I! 27"s 6 32S 6 !" Stf
Cash, niiotntlous w ere as follow s:
Flour dull and uncharged. Xo.2 spring.

wr.cat, si mi: o. 3 Miring whc:it, fi w.
No. 2 led, $1 Olm OC; S'o. 2 corn, 39 Xo. 2
oats. 4!e; Xo. 2 white, MJlc; No. 3 white,
.TOfTjOc; No. 2ryo.Kc; "No.Sbarley nominal;
No. :", f. o. b., ttg.T3c; No. 4, f. o. li., 72e: No.
1 flaxseed. $1 17i pritno timothy seed, $1 29iS
110: mess pork, per barrel, $11 10: lard,
per 100 pounds to 40: short ribs sides (loose),
it norf.'i 93; drv silted shoulders (boxed),
$3 103 20- - short clear sides (boxed), fO 208!
023: whisky, distiriers' finished goods, ix-- r

g:illon, $1 li!: sugats unchanged.
Vi tlKi rroduco Kxchange y the but

ler market was lower: extra Tcatnerv, 10)0
17c; ex.ti-- a llrstsvl(16;c: llrst. l.W6c: ex-
tra d.irj-- . 135J1G.-- : extra'llrsts, liSSc: firsts,
l2J?13c. Kggs, 15i4lGc.

N'EIV TQKK Flour Stocks steady and
fairly active: sales, 2(1.400 barrels. Coinmeal
steady and in lair demand. Wheat Spot
maiketjigle higher, strong and nctlvo for
oxnort;.So.2red, 1 13V01 14 store and ele-
vator, $ll-t?- l ltv afloat. 1 JU91 1.W f.
n. h.r'tmrjidert r(irt."l nsjig-- l 17; Xo. 1

Xorthem, to arrive; t 13)4 & I Wii:
No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 1CX
1 l'X: No. S Chicago, $1 12J1 ljj;
options advanced lQIJc yestcruaj, closed
strong through nidro unfavorable" reports
regarding the French crop and an active ex-
port demand which offset the favorable
w father 'for Our own crop; No. 2 red. May,
Si i:j. closing atyi Li's; .June, l ll'tj'i 12,
closing at f 1 12; Julv, $1 0'1 09i, closing
at $1 OSX; August, $1 (Vii,l 0K, closing at
$1 03J& .September, 1 0S)1 046, closing at
$1 04K: October closing at $1 0.: December,
$1 Il 05J6. closing at $1 May,
1S02. ft 0JB1 09W. closing at 1 03. Corn
pot market unsettled andfairlyaetlve, clos-

ing firm; No. 2, 70c elevator; 70l71c afloat:
ungraded mixed, C972X: options were de
pressed 03-

- reports 01 ncavy rams m tno
west, and declined easy; May,

closing at 6SJ.o; June, G364c. closing
at (31ie: .iuiv, ozf,ffuc, closing niuc;gn- -t closing 'at Gljgc; September,
6l6lic, closing at 6IJ4C. Oats Spot market
lower, weak: and "moderately active; options
active, but heavy! Mav,closing.at53VJc; June,
515-4ic- , closing "at 52"4c; Julv, 51V(c,

W4c, closing at oljc; August, 4fK43ic,
f losing at 41Jie: .September, 3940c; spot
No. 2 white, 5s5fli";c; mixed Western,
3239c: white do, 5569c; No. 2 Chicago, 53
57c. Hay Quietand firm. Hops Firm and
quiet. Tallow Weak: city (f2 lor packages)
4 Kggs quiet and firm: Western. 16"e.
Pork quiet and 'firm: old mess, $11 00
12XXh new mess, $12 0013 25; extra prime,
$11 50. Ctit-- meats quiet and steady;
middles firm and dull. Lard lower and dull;
Western steam, $G G5: Mav, $G 64, June,
$6 G3; Julv, $6 706 71. closing at $G 71; August,
$fii bid; September, $GS3(i SO, closing at
$B 117 bid. Butter in fair demand: fancy
steady; Western dairv, lOflSc; do crcamerj-- ,
14l'.ic; do factorj." 1015c; Elgin, We.
Cheese moderately active; part .skims, 5
tfKc

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened yti below
yestenlav-- s close: trading
and while the- market was nervous the
fluctuations 'were Within-a- ' narrow- - range'
until thexall, when the market eased off, but
later liccame excited' ami valncs "advanced
rapidlv, closing firm at the highest point of
the dav; No. t red, eash.l 02;61 03k: May,
$1 tOKl'id! Julv, 95KQ97Jic, closing at OTc;
Augnstf Q&iHWfe, closiilg at 93Ke bid: De-
cember, Wi697c, closing, at 9Sc bid. Corn
The'markct was quiet and the opening was
Jc dowiv frftm yestetdayfs'tlose.-eontlnniii-
nliout stejidw, the fluctuations being 11 nar-
row range until noon when prices eased off
but recovered sonic in sympathy with wheat
but closed He below veterdnv's latest
figures; No. 2 cash, SGJiTifJSTc: May, 33K."fi?c,
closing at SHyta Julv," 53U63IJ4C, closing at
53Jcbid. Oafs quiet and easy at tho start
but finished strong: No. 2 cash, 48Jc; Mav,
4s".!"e; July, UJidil", closing at 42(e. lt3:o
dull and unchanged.

MINXKAlOLiTh'ero was a good de-
mand for No. 1 Northern wheat both
for spot delivery and to arrive. No. 2"North-cr- n

boldiairly tit about 3c under No.l North-
ern, except for fancy lots, which brought
a litttlc more. There was little sale for an-
other grades. Millers and .elevator com-pani-

v ore "notii in the market, and the
competition worked prices on contract
wheat a little nearer the Julv option. Tho
bulk of the sales were made at about 1c
under yesterday. Closing prices: No. 1 hard,
Slay, $1 07: on track, $1 071 07K; Xo. 1 North-
ern, .May, $1 05: Julv, $1 0GV: September, XMc;
on track, $1 031 0.VX: No. 2 Northern, May;
$1 02: on track, $1 (BitU 03J

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but steady.
Wheat Options y.c higher; choice milling
grade-fir- m but ("inlet: No. 2 red, Mav,$l 12K

lSi-:.Iun- $1 111 12; Julv, $1 0S1 0;August, $1 Olftl 03. Corn Carfots lower;
futuix's'weak: prices nominal; Xo. 2 mixed,
111 grain depot, iSo: Xo. 2 mixed. Ma3 G7
G7Jic: Juno. G5JlSroc: Juls", G4Gic; Au- -

11st, uiftiBXc uats weak: No. 3 white, ssii

nand: Pennsvlvania creamerv extra, 19c.
llggsflrm: Pennsylvania firsts, i;

1IALTI3IOIIK Wheat weak: Xo. '2, red,
spol, $1 14: tho month, $1 13X; June, $1 12;
J11I3, $1 OTJsei 08; August, $1 04Jll 03:
stezimer Nti. 2 red, $1 II. Corn weak: mixed
spot and the mouth, GGWc: June, G5c: Jul3",

S7G3'4c; spot -- o. 2 white, GSJc Oats easier;v. 2 white. We.stern.-5SiS5- 9 No. 2 mixed
do, 30570. It3"edull; No. 2.93c. 'Hnvflrnier
and higher; good to clibicc timotlij-- , $1 22
1 23. Provisiom! quietand unchanged. Uut-tc- r

dull: creamerj' fancy, ISc; do fair to
choice, lG17c; do imitation, lafi'lfic; ladle,
fancy, 14c; good to choice, 12&13c; store
packeil, ll5!14c Kggs scarce and active at 17c

CINCINNATI 1'lour firm. JVhcat in fair
demand;. No. 2 red. $1 00. Corn in moder-
ate demand. NO. 2 mixed, ."HlJjGOc Oats barcb-stcady- ;

X'o. 2. mixetl 32c. 1:3--0 quiet. Pork
quiet at $11 37K. Lard in fair demand and
steady at $fi lii. .UulkmeaU quiet: bhort
ribs, fc 00. Ihicou'ln moderato demand; short
clear, $7 12k. Butter dull: Ohio creamery,
lifJlSc: choice dairy, K20c.

.MIIAVAITICLK Flour unchanged. AVhcat
firm; No. 2 spring, on trade, cash, $1 02(8

03: Jul-- , $1 OlH; 'Xo. 1 Northern, $1 (W;
Corn low er; No. 3, on track, 59c. Oats easier.
No. 2 white, on track, 32c. llarle' easier;
No, 2, 73c. ltye ejisien No. 1, "in store,
U2e. lower. Pork, Julv--, $1150.
Lard, July $6 J7.

TOI.rnO Wheat Mav, $1 OSJJ; July,
$1 UK: August, 9;ic; September, 97; Decem-
ber, il OPi. Corn stead-- ; cash and'OIay,
Cle, July. 5sc. Oats quiet; cash, 52c. Clovor-scc-

cash, ft 25. ,.

"Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Keceipts, 157,932 pounds;

offerings aro steadily Increasing and hold-
ers are dlspo-e- d to sell, as values show a
softening tendency. There is rather an un-
satisfactory condition of the goods market,
which causes manufacturers to hold off.
Unwashed bright medium,' 19E23?; coarsebraid, Lig22c; low sands; ll17c; fine light.

nut? HO.IV3, jowjyc; iuu washed,choice, 33..c; inferior, 29g32c.

a
Coffee Markets.

NewIouk, May 21 Cpffce options opened
steady and. unchanged to 5 points down andclosed tead3' to 5 and 10 points down;
sales, 12.230 hags inclnding Ma3", 17.60c;
June. 17.7017.75c; July, 17..VVI7.R0c; August, &17.oofi 17.30c; September, JG 43fi;i6.50c: October,
15.Scf December, 15.0')a;i5.05c: Marcli, 11.80c:
spot ltio dull and steady; lair cargoes, 20c;
Xo.7 at le. . to

JlALTiMonE, Mav 21. Coffee firm: rio car-
goes f.tir,'19J,'c: No. 7, 13,ic

s Market. AXevc YottKMay 2L Jlqsfness In drvgoods
continued on tho favorable liasis vesterday,
with Jobbers more active. Tho demand at
the hands of agents was extended and im-
portant contracts aro daily made for futuredeliverv. In some direction thorn to n rot
110 improvement, but tho Indications arotthat demand will to'very geiicniLln a short
HLUt .,....

AS GOOD AS WHEAT.

'Plenty of Home Money to loan on

Good Real Estate Security.

NEW DEPARTURE OX SHADY LANE.

City Development in Its Relation to Street

Eaihvay Securities.

TIIE FEATURES OP IX)CAL SPECULATION

Easy money 'is stimulating the demand for
mortgages. A member of tho firm of W. A,
Ilerron &' Sons bad this to say yesterday
afternoon: "Thero Is a good inquir' r
loans on real' estate security. Mortgages on
desirable property can bo placed without
.much difficulty. Tho prevailing rato is 6

per cent, but in eases where property is ex-
ceptionally1 good money can be borrowed
at 3

"Persons having good property, and de-

siring to borrow on It find no difficulty 'in
obtaining funds, as there is a great deal of
unemployed capital in Pittsburg seeking
safo investments. Unproductive property
is hardl3' worth considering as collateral for
loans."

Widening the Business Area.
Mr. Joseph it. Schaeferrccentl3-purchase- d

HK113 feet of ground on Shady Lane for
$9,000. Ho now contemplates erecting
thereon a block of business houses, lor
which bids are being taken. This is a new
departnre on that street, which has hereto-
fore been almost entirely devoted to resi-
dences Being the main "thoroughfare for
the entire Squirrel Hill district, and a prin-
cipal feeder to Penn avenue, Mr. Schaefer's
venture to widen the business area of tho
East End bears every promise of success.

Conservatives Hold the Tort.
There has been quito a change in the busi-

ness sentifr.pnt of the country within tho
last two or three years, cspeclalls in regard
to real estate. Then the temper w as Inrgel;
speculative, as shown by the numerous
wildcat schemes that were floated in tho
Westnnd subsequently went to pieces, leav-
ing ruin in their wake. Tho financial crisis
of tho last half of 1S90 checked this sanguine
spirit and brought about a reaction. Con-

servatism became tho rule: and this is the
conrso that is now being pursued in tho bulk
of real estato transactions. Tills' is one of
tho strongest factors in the local market.
and the best possible guarantee of perma-
nent activity. Buying for use keens the
market from being glutted and affords a re-
liable criterion of value. Speculation has no
place in such a market.

That changes in ownership of land aro
speedily followed bv development is seen in
many of the thickly-buil- t suburbs which
only'a few years ago were used as pastures
for cattle or playgrounds for boys. There is
something substantial In this; it entirely
eliminates the element of uncertainty from
the market, and lifts real estate, as an in-
vestment, to thenosltion oecuoicd bv Gov
ernment bonds or other undoubted secur-
ities

Street Railway Development.
In estimating tlie value of street railway

securities, which are rising In Importance
in this market for Investment, tho develop-
ment of the' city should bo taken into con-

sideration. Evcrybod' knows what has
been done in this line In tho last few years,
but few stop to think of the probabilities, or
lather certainties, of the future. It has not
been long since horso cars supplied car

but they aro too slow to meet the
requirements of Tho citj- - has out-
grown them. That rittsburg will continue
to extend her boundaries is bc"ond ques-
tion: and this growth will enhance tho valuo
01 tno street railway properties oy increas-
ing their business

It is safe to predict that with the removal
of the friction that necessarily attends tlie
establishment of the rapid transit systems
of tills city, earnings will increase and

be. ent down. "The growth of the citv
'is n guaranty of the lonner, while policy
win uictaic toe latter.

Itusincss News and Gossip.
Tho rain put millions of dollars into the

.pockets of tho people,.
Trasteesof Christ Church have not yet de-

cided whether to rebuild or sell. They will
hold-- a meeting some time next week, and
endeavor to reach a conclusion.

D.uquesncTraction cars aro of several colors,
which caused a business man to remark
yesterday: "I think this, is 11 mistake. All
the cars of tills system should be of the samo
color, not only as a trade mark, but to nvold
confusion among patrons of tho road. A
Duquesno car should bo recognized as soon
as seen, but this is impossible in all cases
with so many colors."

An experienced broker says selling stocks
short at this timo is a mighty risky business.

The grain trade of the New York .Produco
Exchange lias adopted tho amendments to
its rnlcs necessarv to establish 5,000 bushels
as tlo trading unit, instead of 8,000 bushels,
the unit hitherto in force.

The question of continuing tho four and a
half per cent bonds will benllowcd to remain
undecided until about July 1.

While there is no inimo'diato prospect of
selling the Exchange building, there is no
w orrying over the matter. It is good prop-
erty to hold.

Oil deliveries in tho first four "months of
1891 were less than for the corresponding
period of 1S90, and only littlo in excess of
1889. But tho oroduction was about 1,400,000
barrels in excess of 1890, and 4,100,000 in ex
cess 01 1WJ.

At Paris the financial distress is abating,
owing to the denial of rumors affecting tho
credit ofscveral largo commercial houses.

The Homestake Mining Company has de-
clared a monthly dividend of 10 cents per
share.

The First National Bank of Sewicklcv:
commenced business November 15, 1890.,
From a statement just Issued It is learned
that deposits now reach the sum of $67,353 17.
This is an excellent showing for six mouths.

Pittsburg anil conncnsvillo llallroad 7s
sold in Baltimore at 113.

Sales of $30,000 Manchester Traction bonds
were reported ycstci day at 103 and interest.

Bv nrovisions of the Fow bill nassed bv thn
Pennsylvania Legislature Saturday, lialf-bolida-

for banks and bankersarolegalizcd
from June 13 to September 15, nt tho dis-
cretion of the directory of each bank. New
Year's Day, Washington's Birthday, Febru-
ary 22: Good Friday, Decoration Day, Ma'30;
.Fourth of July, Lauor Day, first Monday of
September, and Christmas aro made full
legal holidays.

Pittsburg Traction was several points
lower in the bidding, as compared with
Wednesday, but there seemed to bo no
reason for it not previously known Du-
quesno Traction completion.

The Building Kcconl.
rcrmifs for the. erection of tho following

buildings were issned esterda3-:
Elizabeth Call, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

1Gx37 feet, on Promenade avenue, Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, $1,200.
Edward Gears', framo two-stor- y and roan-sar- d

dwelling. '2J.fx32 feet, on Whitney
street. Fourteenth ward. Cost, $900.

Thomas Devinc, framo tw dwelling,
10x18 feet, on Fifty-fourt- h street, Eighteenth
ward. Cost,J300.

Martin Kimmel, brick addition onc-stor- y

and mansard dwelling, 15x31 feet, on Hail
street, Thiriy-seeon- d ward. Cost, $G00.

Movements In itcalty.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for Isador II.Anron

five lots, each 20x100 feet, on tho west side of
Butler stiect, In. tho Watkins plan, Thir-
teenth wnrd, for $2,000.

Black & Baird report a large number of ad-
ditional sales In Ellwood. J. M. Hughes hns
bought five lots for a largo lumber yai d. A. 1

S. Miller, of Pittsburg, has bought' lots Xos.
818 and 990 for $1,100, D. R. Miller, or East

has bought lots Nos. 819 and 0S9 for
$500 each; J. P. Turner, of Sandy Lake, lias
bought lot No. 810 for $300, and C. F. Grin, of
New Brighton, hasboughtlot No. OSS for $500.

Keed B. Coyle & Co. sold for J. S. Craig lot
No. 5 lu his plan at Marion station, Twent3'-thlr-d

wnrd, being 25x75 feet, more or less, on
street, for $100.

E.D. Wlngcnroth sold lot No. 118 in his 2
plan of Nadine Park, fronting 25 feet on
Chaskc, street and extending back 110 feet to
Delaware alley, to Owen McGarvcy, for $300
cash.

W. A. Hcrron & Sons and Samuel W. Black
Co. sold to P. Armour, of Chicago, 111., lot

20x120 feet to an allev, cornor'Curson and
Twenty-firs- t streets, tor $6,000 cash. The
purchaser Intends to Improve samo at once

be ucd as a meat depot.

THE TBEND OF K0NEY.

Fair Demand for Cash, But Plenty Left
Unloaned.

The local money market was easy cster-day,

tho supply being abundant and rates
ior loans ruling at 5K7 per cent. Thero
wnanfalr demand for bank nccommorin. I

lions, ,,i a largo amount of cash was left I
unloaned. While tho. general situation' was I
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unchanged, an Improving tendency was re-

flected in tho bank clearings and more con-

fident tono in business quarters. Exchanges
through the Clearing House were $2,230,099 07,
and balances $373,511 33.

In regard to cold shipments, a financial
authority says: "It Is a m::ttor of pure spec-
ulation nstohow much moro goldwillgo
out and as to when tho shlpmeuts will ter-
minate. The best opinions nil agree that it
must soon cease, but somehow past theoriz-
ing on this snbject has proven fallacious
and there is a feeling that present reasoning
may turn out in tho same way. TJiat which
everybody is expecting and predicting for
the markets is, very frequently, the very
thing that does not materialize. Tho ont-sid- e

public is doing little or nothing now,
but is disposed to look on, patlentb" waiting
for the financial ntmosphcre to get a littlo
cleaver. Up to the present time the market
has held remarkably well, and unless the
foreign conditions grow seriously worse, and
the gold shipments increase, it is going to
hold right through."

Moncvon call nt New York yesterday was
eas-- , ranging from 3 to 4U per cent, last
loan 3. closed offered at 3. Prime mercan
tile paper, 57., Sterling exchange quiet and
weak at $4 83J4 for bills, and $4 87 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4srcjr H8X M. K. 4 T. Gen. 5s.. 40;
11. s. 4i. coup us Mutual Union 6s 100

V. S. 4SS rcg 10O K. J. C. Int. Ccrt....lon
U. S. 4"s coup 101 Northern Pac. lsts ,.11.1$
Pacific 63 of 95 ill Northern l'ac. 2ds...im
Louisiana -- tamped 43 S7 Nortlivv't'n consols. 135

Missouri Cs Northw'nilebcn's5s.l04V
Tcnn. new set. 6s. ...100 Oregon, Trans. 6s..
Tenn.'ncw tot. 5s... .100 St. f,. I. Mi Ocu. 5s 85H

Tenn. new set. 3s.... 9 St. L. AS.F.Gen.Mira
Canada So. 3ds 97 St. Paul conois m
Central Pacific 'istT.lOTJflSt. P., C. A l'r. lsts.lW
lien, .t It. Ir. ISIS 114 I1X.1'C.I..W. ir.i.tfcs. oj
Den. All. 0.4 825 Tx.Pc.It.O.Tr.ltcts . 3:
It. O. West, lsts Union
Erie 2ls IWij West Shore .HC'J
M. K. & T. Gun. fo.. 77i Klo G. West, lsts . 7C4

Banlc Clearings.
Chicago-Cleari- ngs, $14,502,000. Bates for

monev.wcro steadv nt 5KB DCr eent.
St. 'Loots Clearings,'$3,407,7G2: balances

$417,400. Money stiff nt 78 per cent. Ex-
change on New Y'ork 90c premium.

MEMrnts Now York exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $337,315; balances,
$93,907.

New Ohleaks Clearings. $1.29S.833.
New Youk Clearings, $117,829,079: balances,

$3,781,012.
Bostox Clearings, $13,019,518: balances,

$1,810,109. Money 5 percent. Exchange on
.New- - York. 1012j cents discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,401,201; bal-
ances, $1,500,503. Money 4S4U per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,373,553; balances,
$355,189. Mone-- , 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

CHANGE OF TIME FOB THE BEGULAB
DA1XY CALLS ON 'CHANGE.

Business Below Zero, but Some Advances
Scored Losses Trifling Tractions and
Traction Talk Electric Sentiment Tho
Foreign Situation G001I News Trom the
Crops

On and after Monday next the hours for
stock calls will be 10:15 a. m., 12 ji. and 3 r. m.,
except Saturda-- , when tho timo will 11 a. n.
An attempt to have two calls on Saturday
was sat upon b3" the brokers.

There was littlo in the market yesterday of
business or gossip. Sales aggregated 360

shares, of which Birmingham and Diiqucsne
Traction furnished all but 20. This group
was steady to strong around quotations of
the previous day, excepting Central and
Second Avenue, which finished with frac-
tional improvements. Electric, Philadelphia
and Wheeling Gas and Luster fell off a triflo
each. Undcrground'cablo was stronger.

Orders were scarco on both sides of tho
market. There were nonolfor Electric, which
was about as dull In Boston as here.

The neat nppearonce and easy running of
the Dnquesne cars elicited considerable

comment. They were well patron-
ized for the first dav. Brokers were of tho
oninion that fares would increaso tho
earnings of the road.

An event Of' the dav was a trado of 100
shares of Birmingham Traction stock nt 21
for 100 shares ot Dnquesne at ai. rreu nine-ha- rt

offered $10,000 Birmingham Traction
bonds at 96 and interest.

New York was slow and steady most of
the day, with money, easy at 4j5 on call.
London was active and irregular, but gener-
ally firm. Portuguese bonds fell , French
rentes recovered U and Spanish J.

Advices 'from tho Northwest wcro ex-
tremely favorable to the growing crops. A
general rain had raised the hopes of farmers
and wheat growers.

It was reported oil good nuthority that the
pending consolidation of the Tnmarack-O- s

ceoia ana me uiKe superior iippcr compa-
nies had finall bccii accomplished, but the
terms of the arrangement were not made
public.

The.loeal sentiment in regard to the, Elec-
tric nhd Construction Company seems to be
more favorablo to Mr. Westingliousc's plan
for reorganization than nt first. Very littlo
of the stock is held here, however.

In regard to tho foreign situation the ap--
this distance is of threatened

ankruptC3- - in. Portugal, financial weakness
in France, Spain and Ital3 with excessive
commitment of capital in unprofitable vent-
ures by French, English and Germnn bank-
ers. These factors exercise a depressing in-

fluence upon all classes of securities.
Bids and asking prices nt each are sub-

joined:
First call No sales.
Before call 50 Birmingham Traction at

21K- -

Second call No sales.
Third call 10 Luster at 1 200 Birming-

ham Traction at 21, 100 Duqucsne Traction nt
20, 10 l'ipeago at 9.Bids and asking prices nt each call aro
given below:

Bids and asking pnees at each call nro
given below:

FIItST SECOXD TIIIllU
CALL. CALL. CALL.
11. a. n. a. n. a.

Arsenal Bank 66
Diamond Nat. P. 210
Freehold Dank 73
German Nat. Bk. '10llf
MechanlcsNat.lt 113
Odd Fellows S. B. 70
Alleghmiv GasCo 45 .... 45 .... 15

MfsGasfo 24 26

I. X. G. A P. Co. VTi 10 V.... 9 10
Philadelphia Co... 12V 12'i nti 1211 U'a 12K
Wheeling Gas Co. Is), 19)4 13 19 is 20
Central Traction.. 184 19 UV V)

PittsburgTractlon 30 33 33 j...Pleasant Valley... 21sJ 21 24).... 24' 2I
Second Avenue 52)- - ,. 52)j 55
X. Y.AC.O.C.Co 37 3)
Hand M. Bridge 50 .... 50
Point Bridge 9
llitlalgoMliilugCo 4 4 ....
LaXorlaM. Co 25 33
Luster Mill. Co... 13 12H' 13
SIHertoiiMIii. Co. If 2 111....
West. Electric... 14Vj 14j 14M 14 J4'i 11M
Monon. Water Co 27)4 .... 27)....
Union S. A S. Co 9)4 .... 9W .... 8
West. Airbrake... S3 95 .... 95 .
btan, U. C. Co.... 62 .... 62,4 C5

Ex. dividend.

At New York yesterdas' the total sales of
stocks were 225,288 shares, including Atchi-
son, 20,730; Dolaware, Lackawana and West-
ern, 20,920: Louisville and Nashville, 8,340;
Missouri Pacillc, 5,170; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 4,753; Heading, 2o,G20; St. Paul. 55,700;
Union Pacific, 19,550.

WALL STREET REACTIONARY.

BULLS IS STOCKS TAUSE TO TAKE A
LITTLE BREATH.

A General Yielding In Prices for Small Frac-
tionsA Partial Bally Near the Close-Be- ars

Say Bonds Must Bo Active to Save
Shares.

New Y'ork, May 21. Tho temper of the
stock market was rather reactiouar-- , but
there was a lack of life In. the dealings.
There was a strong opening, but except Jn
Heading thero was no material Improve
ment. Tho capture of tho business of the
Coxes and other new freight contracts,
which will bring the tonnage of tho com-
pany up some 2,000,000 more for the
ensuing year," and tho approach
of tho time when a votb is to
be taken upon tho extension of
the voting trust, made the stock attractive
to bU3'crs for tho time being, and u rise of

per cent was tho result. The general list,
however, still suffered from the failing at-
titude of those who might be buyers, owing
to tho prevailing uncertainty in regard to
the future of tho mone' nuirket. Tho con-
cessions from tho best prices were very ma-
terial in the leading stocks, St. Paul and
Union Pacific iclding most readily and
showing most animation. Beside Heading,
both Wheeling and Lake Erie stocks and
Great Northern preferred showed marked
strength at times. -

The announcement that n large amount of
gold would go out on Saturda' gave tho
bears an opportunity to press tlie list down,
and the buoyancy in Heading was short
lived. Special weakness was soon devel-
oped in tho other Coalers, because Of the
posslblo complications which may1 arlso.
irom tho transactions with Kondlnir. Lack
awanna dropped off about 2, and Jersey
central auontajer cent, wmie the pressure
upuu iuu resi oi tno active stocks was Bul
flcient to causo losses, which In most cases
exceeded 1 percent. Atchison, Burlington,

Rock Island, Union Pacific ana Chicago Gas
were conspicuous for, under
'the pressure .

Tho late trading saw a rally, when
tho shorts began to tako their profits ror the,
day, and the market closed quiet but firiftHit
tho fractional Improvement from the lowest'
figures. Tho final losses aro generall' con--flne-d

to fractions, but Lackawanna is down
l C. C. CV & St. L.,'1; Louisville and Nash-
ville, VA, and St. Paul, 1 per cent.

Tho sluggish condition of tho railroad
hond market giyes great encouragement to
the beat-sa- t present, who point to the fact
that some Improvement must be seen in this
department Wore any material advanco
can bo hoped for in the stock list; To-da- y

there was a littlo more animation, and the
total transactions wcrerbrought up to $987,-00- 0,

though there was the usual lack of
marked feature, and a heavy tono prevailed
In sympathy with tlie downward movement
in shares, heading firsts, however, mado a
substantial gain of2 per cent to KM. for 'tho
samo cause that helped the stock, but tho
rest of tho list wcro placed witlin. narrow
limits?

The table1 shows the prices of active
stocks tin thp' VSw Vnrlr stvt Exchaniro vcsterd.iv.
Corrected dally.for Tni Disiatcii by iiitxky &
oAr.1 iiB.SOT., Oiaesv.1 msnurn mi:iiiut:ioui uiv icn
York btock Exchang", 57 Fourth av cnuc:

o r t1 o
o 2 SfS

Am. Sugar Kenning Co 834 tWf 8.T. 83
Am. Sugar ItcfinUiK Co. pM V0 1 904 90K
Am. Cotton Oil..... 2414 245 23 23
Am. Cotton Oil pfl..V. '. 4iJ
Atch. Top. S.'F 30J5 30i 3!i 2X
Canadian Pacific , 70M
Canada Southern 40 49 - 48 . 4S1

Central of New Jersey "SS ""''i ' 113'6
Central Pacific 30J4 3QM 30j 30
Chesapeake and Ohio - V
Clilcng-- Gas Trust 504 504 49H 4'
C, Hiir. A Quliicy S3 83 SO'i, W&
C, Mil. A Si. Paul KT H' Gt4 (H
C, Mil. A St. Paulprcf..... 111,4 111 110.4 llo'
(., Itorkl. AP .... 755)1 751, 74VJ
C, fat. P., M. A O ffij, 26 a 25'
C, St. P.. M. AO.pref...'. 84
C. A Northwestern. .'.." 103 108 1074 107'
C., C. C, A I..... 6i'4 62M GO'11 C0J
Col. Coal A Iron !.. 3oi4
Col. A Hocking Val 264 204 2614 35H
C. A O.lst prcf. 45U
C. AO.,2ilpref. 2C'1
Del., Lack. A West 1.17 137 134'$ VUTt
Del. A Hudson 130
Denver A Bin Grande 17V 17J4 174 ViK
Don. A Itlo Grande pref.... 56t 5GJ 504 56
E. T., Va. A Ga.-- . Ill,
Illinois Central 974 74 W 97
Lake Erie A Wt 13! 13', 13 13tf
Lake Krle A West, pref. 56

'Lake Shore A M. S 10SV
Louisville A XashvIUo 76 76"i; 75JJ 75W
Michigan Central , SS"a
Mobile A Ohio 404 404 ' 40
Missouri Paciac.... D8H 6S 67.' 67W
National Lead Trust 18,S 18 1754 17)6
New York Central 100)1 10OJ4 100 100
X. Y C. A St. L Kii
N. Y., C. A St.. lstpref. 65
N.Y., L. E. "A W.. 20' 3) 19?4 19V
X. Y., L. Y, A W., pref -. 61
N. Y. AN.-- .'... 34'J 35 33'j, 31
N.Y..O.AW KU 16 1S K
Norfolk A Western 1 15
Norfolk A Western, pref. 52!f
Northern Pacific 24!j 24M 24 24
Northern Pacific, prcf...'... 6$i GS.4 e7 67)'
Ohio A Mississippi.: 18
Oregon Improvement 23 28 28 28
Pacific Stall 33 IVli 344 344
lVo., Dec. A Evans 184
Philadelphia A Heading. ... 32H 324 314 31 'i
Pullman Palace Car I8JS4 182)5 182 180
nirhmond A W. P. T 16,4 Ki 151f l.Vl
IMclimond A W. P. T pre. 71 71 70,4 69)$
St. Paul A Duluth 23
St. Paul A Duluth, pref. .'. 83,4
St. Paul. Minn. A Man. 101
St. L. A San Fran, 1st pre! 00
Texas Pacinc . 144 144 14 UM
Union Pacific ,... 43)4 45)4 44,4 44V
Wabash , 40'I
AVab.ish, pref. 21 21' 20 20,4
Western Union 79"s 79 79!i 7!

Wheeling A L. E ! S&X 35)4 3i4
Whet-lin- A L.E.. pref 754 77 75-- j 75'J
North American Co 15H V 15)4
P., C. C. A St. L 16
P.. C. C. A St. L., pref. 80
National Cordage Co 984 m 9SV4 98H
National Cordage Co., prcf. 1041 103 10W 104,4

Boston Stocks.
Ateh.ATopeka SI" Franklin 17K
IlostonA Albany.. ..201,4 Huron 15f
Boston A Maine 197 Kearsarge 12

C. B.AQ 8S7a Osceola 35)$
Eastern If. II. 6s 121 Pewablc (new) 6
Fltchhnrg It. B 80 Qulncv 102
Flint A Pere M. prf. 77,4 Santa Fe Copper 50
Mass Central 184 Tamarack f48
Mex. Cen. com 20)4 AnrtUton Land Co... iiX. Y. AN.Eng 34 Boston Land Co 20
X. Y. A N. Eng. 7s..H3 West End Land Co.. 21f
Old Colons- - 167 Bell Telephone 200
Wis. Cen. com. 19?$ Lamson Stores 17
AllouezM. Co.(new) 3 Water Power 256
Atlantic 144 Continental M'n 15
Boston A Mont 41 X. Eng. Tel. A Tel.. SI'S
Calumet A Hecla ....255

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whltncr. A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cnangc.

BUI. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad ,.., 49,'4 0,4
Heading....; .'. , KH 15 13--

UntTalo, Xew York and Plilktdclp'a. ' 8
Lehigh Valley ....... 47' 43
Lehigh Xavlgatlon 4 47
Philadelphia A Eric 2IU 29Vf --

24Northern Pacific common
Northern Pacific preferred 67fl

Alining Stock Quotations.
New Yoiik, May 21. Alice, ICO: Adams

Consolidated. ISO; Aspen, 200: Eureka Con-
solidated, 300; Homestake, 850:llorn Silver,
355; Iron Silver, 100: Ontario, 3S0O; Occiden-
tal, 125.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Keceipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Yards.

Office of The PiTrsnnno DisrATcn, )
TittmsDAT, May 21. 5

The following are the transactions at tho
East Liberty yards for tho week:

RECEIPTS.

CATTfE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro. Local.

Wednesday 55 .. 33 -- 13
Thursday 34 .. 35 12
Friday 3 .. SI 0
Saturday.., 20 31 40 16
Sunday 20 4.1 26 12
Monday 33 5 S 14
Tuesday .. 2 6.8

Total cars 170 81 192 89

Last week lfVil 54
'

63 57

SALES.

Wednesday".
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

Total head

Last week

33 533 317
187 480
397 1,219

3 312 1,186
831 2,511 4,783
260 691 4,612

1,142 4,63! 12,683

1,183 2,847 4,344

By i Telegraph.
New York Beeves Keeoipts, 710 head,

all for exports and slaughterers; no trade,
feeling linn; dressed beef stead3 at 8

shipments 236 beeves and "on
sheep. Calves IRcceipts; 2,040 head: market
lie lower; veals 50c: butter milk calves,
$3 25Jr3.50. Sheep Receipts, 4,3G3head:shcep
dull; iambs u shade firmer; sheep, $4 MfiC 00;
yearlings, $ 007 00: lambs, $7 0fl9 00;
dressed mutton. 9KHc: yearlings, 11(7, 12ie:
lambs, 13Q15C. pts, 1,300 head,
consigned direct; nominally weak at $4 30
5 40.

ClUcago Cattlo Keceipts, 13.500 head;
shipments, 4,200 head; market dull, steady to
lowor; beef steers, $4 25tf5 35: Texans. $3 0
5 05; stockers, $3 004 40; cows, $1 733 (Hi.

lings Keceipts, 30,000 head: shipments, 10,000
bead"; market weak, 10 to 15c tower; mixed
and packers, $4 854 50: prime heavv and
butchers' weights, $4 O0Hf,i (3; light, & 70
I fio. Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments,
2.000 head; market low-e- prime natlves."$3 10

5 23; mixed sheep and yearlings, $5 255 50:
Westerns, $1 505 25; Texans, $3 254 50.

Omaha Cattlo Keceipts, 600 head: best
grades steadv-- : others slow and w eak: feed-
ers quiet iinil unclinnged; fanc3' 1,400 to 1,000
pound steers, $5 356 00; prime 1,200 to 1,475
pound steers nt 5 Ci; fair to good 1,050
to 1,350 pound steers $3 254 75. Hogs
Receipts, 6,500 heads: market 5W10c lower;
all sold; range, $4 154 40: bulk, 254 35;
light, $4 15?4 35; heavy, $4 304 40: mixed,
$4 25ifi:4 30. Sheen ReceiDts. 223 hend:mnrket
nctivo and unchanged; natives, $3 006 00;
westerns, $5 255 83.

Cincinnati Hoes heavy; common and light,
$3 754 G5: packing and butchers, $4 405 00;
receipts, 2,025 head; shipments, 700 head. Cat-
tlo dull; common, $2 00Q3 25; fair to choice
butcher grades, $3505 60: prime 'to choice
shippers, $3 255 75; receipts, 5b0 head; s,

850 head. Sheop steady; common to
choice, $3 5045 00; extra and yearlings, $5 35;
receipts, 5,325 head. Xambs steatjy; com
mon to cnoico, $o uw&i uu per iuu ponnus.

Buffalo Cattlo Keceipts, 31 carloads
through and 3 sale; nothing doing and feel-
ing generally lower. Hogs Receipts, 30 car.-load-

through,. 14 on sale; market steady
and ; sal&s mediums, $5 00g5 05; good
henvv. 5 nv Sheen nnd lambs Hcceints. K

'carloads through, 18 on sale fresh and 9 held'
oven market siojv; lair to uesc sucep, 4 75
& 40; fair' to best lambs, $5 506 40; spring
lumbs$7 OOglO 00.

St, Louis Cattlo Keceipts, 2,900 head:
shipments, 100 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, $5 0503 flO: lair to
good do, $1 005 00: Texans and lnqlans, $2 80

5 50. Hogs Keceipts, '5,700 head; ship-
ments, 1,200 head: market stcad3"; fair to
choico heavy, $4 504, 65; mixed grades, $1 00

4 60: light, fair toTiest, $4 3504 50. iSheep-Hecei- pts,

LBuO head; sh,ipmcnts,500 bead; mar-
ket lower; good ti choice, $3 70g5 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 1,040
head; shipments, 2,260 head; .market steady
for natives; Texas dull nnd lowon steers,
$3 75Q5 80; cows, $2 35l 4; stockers ami

feeders, $2 404 45. Hogs Becelpts, 8,230
head: shipments. 8,500 bead; market about
steady;. bulk, $1 35,34 ; all grades, $3 004 50.
Sheep Keceipts, 3,470 heads shipments, 330
head; market dull and lower.

Indianapoll-Catt- le Keceipts, .300: mar-
ket unchanged; shippers, $4 005 75; bntch-crs-$- 2

755 00: bulls, $1 753 00. Hogs
Keceipts, 5.0CO: shipments. 3,000: market
steady; choice heavy, $4 65Q4 73: choice
light, $4 50g5 65; mixed, 4 601 70. Pigs,
$2 503 15.

THE H03IE MARKETS.

GOOD EGGS ABE IN DE3IAND AND
rBICES NOW TEND- - TJPWABD.

1,

Strawberries Plenty and Low ShcU Corn
I . Weak, but Wheat, Oats and Hay Are

- Fairly Steady Groceries Bloving in the
OldBnts.

Oiticz or PrrrsBcito Dispatch, )

TnncsDAY, May 2L $

CotJXTnr Produce (Jobbing Prices) Tho
supply of strictly fresh eggs is not up to de-

mand and markets are firm, Willi an upward
tendency. Prospects are for a 20c egg mar-Jc- et

beforo raahy da-s-
, as advices from all

sections of tho country indicate a scarcity.
It is hardly probable that butter can find a
lower level this season. Good Ohio cream-cr- y

sold y at 16c per pound, and good
country butter for whatever it would bring.
With such a sharp decline as o this
Week, probabilif Ics nro that a reaction will
come, and an advance movement bo inaugu-
rated next week. The first arrival of South-
ern potatoes was rcported'to-day- . Florida
eablnigc, which has had the ran for a Jew
weeks past, is now nt an cnd,-nn- Mobilohas
becomo tho chief source of supply. Demand
for thn Inttor Isnetivo and Tirices aro firm.
.Strawberries from Norfolk are in plentiful
supply, anil prices aro tno lowest, oi mo
season. Poultry Is coming in freely, and
markets ai e barely steady. '
t apples fjfi 00017 50 a barrel.

ItrTTTim l"!ro.imerv. Elrfn. 2rL22c: OIlIO

,brands. Ifi(ffil8c:commoa country butter, 12c; choice
yuunir lulls, j.;. ,

Bkaxs New crop beans, navv; $2 302 3: mar-
rows. 52 35(32 40; Lima beans. o'Hafic.

Berries Strawberries. KM2c a nuart: $2 003
'225 a crate.

UEESW.vx sncc fi roiorciioicc; lowgraac, .io
25c.

Cider Sand refined. $9 50(310 00: common. 5 50

6 00: crab elder, ill 0013 00 tf barrel; cider vinegar;
14015c f gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new lli311,4c: New York
cheese, new, HlSlSc; LImburgcr, 13414c: do-
mestic Swcltzcr, ltiiai7c; Wisconsin brick bweltzer.
14wl4)c; Imported swcltzer, :!7)TdE3c.

Cra5i"beiiries Cape Cod, ?3 2?J 50 a box ;$110
tKn? m n h.irr 1. .TprsfV. s.l 50 a box.

XAKis IOC ior siriuiij ircsu ncariij siuviv.
Southern eggs, 15,417c; duck eggs, 2022c; goose
eggs, aicw-- f

FEAT1IEKS Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mUetl lots. 3035c ? ft.

HoXEY New crop white clover, 1820c 9 ft;
CallfornH honev, 13(3)15c ? lb.

MATLK STKUP New. eSTiiXK tl gallon.
New Maple SL"o All I0u lb.
PofLTKY Allvo Chickens, 7333c a pair;

spring chickens, $4 oOt&G 00 a doztn. Dressed
Turkeys, 16c a pound; ducks. 12T&13C a pound;
Chickens; 14(15c7sprlng chickens, SolOc a pound.

Tallow country, 4c; city rendered. 5'4c
SEEDS Reclcanctl Western clover, $5 005 20;

tlmothv. $1 50; bine grass, $3 50; orchard grass,
I 75; millet, 705575c; lawn grass, 25c ? lb.
Tropical FiitlTS Lemons. 4)1 ."lOrriv, 00: fancy.
j 50Ji'6 00; Messina oranges, S3 00ffi35oa box: Flor-

ida oranges, $3 50l 00 a box; Cillfornia'orangcs,
$3 503 7.j n box: navel orangeb, ft 505 00; bananas.
$3 00 tirsts, $2 U) good seconds, bi'iicli: tigs. VM
16clbidatcs, 4ji5)4c lb pineapples, $U0O12U)
a hundred.

A'eoetarlt.s Potatoes. $1 30r!l 3 "& bushel;
Cabbage Florida. orates, $2 0t2 25i3toblle. crates,
$3 00; kale. 75ct$l 00 a barrel; spring spinach.
75c a bushel: beans. $3 003 25 a bushel: beets. 55
65c a dozen; asparagus. 5oc a dozen; Bermuda
onions, $2 65 a bushel: Bermuda potatoes. $3 50 per
barrel; Southern potatoes," $3 50 for 80-- 'sacks;
tomatoes, $3 50 bnshcl boxes; lettnee. 50c a dozen;
radishes, 75c a dozen; rhubarb, 15(3l20e a dozen;
encumbers. 75c a dozen; oulous, 1520ca dozen;
peas, 51 00(5)2 00 a box.

Groceries.
Xo changes were made in the grocery list

by dealers. Old quotations rule.
Ciieex Coffee Fancy, 24)25,4c: choice Rio,

2324c; prime Kio, 22,4c; low grade Rio, H22c;
old Government Java. 25,4304c; Maracalbo. 25JS
(M7,4c: Mocha, 3032c;anto3, 2226c; Caracas, 25

2c; La Guayra, 2627c.
Roasted (In'papers) Standard hrand3,25,4c;hlgh

grades,.27(3.'!04c; old Government Java, bulk, 31,4
3lc: Maracalbo, 2n30c; Santos, 2630c; v,

304c; choice llio. 20c; prime Hlo, 25c; good
Rlo,'24c;ordIn.in--, Hf(KS,4c.

Si'tCES (whole) Cloves, 15(ifl6c: allspice, 10c:
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, TiftSOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' .prices) 110 test, 7)4c;
Ohio. 120u, 8.4c;heailllght, 150, S.Wc; water white,
10gl0,4c; gloW, I414,4c: elainc. . 15e: carnadlhc,
lirwroyallne. He; red oil, Hll,4"c; purity, 14c;
oleinc, 14c.

31INERS' OIL No. 1 water strained, 4244c per
gallon; summer, 35ji37c: lard oil, iotaUSc.

SYRUP Com syrup, 35?37c: choice sugar syrup,
SHiKiX:; prime sugar syrup, 3433c; strictly prime,
iBfiJTc. . .

N. O. MOLASSES Tancr, new crop, 4.3c; choice,
4243c; medium, 33jf40c:inixed. 3Tj33c.

tiODA 343Jlc: In lis,
5)ic: astortctl packages, 5Ve; sal soda.
In kegs, l)i'c; do granulated. 2c,

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearluc, per
set. S)jc: naratniie, ll42c.

ItiCK lleiid Carolina, 7)4ffi7Hc; choice, 6!6!icfprime. Louisiana, o5(Joc.
Starch Pearl, 4c; coru starch, GS6Kc; gloss

starch, C7c.
Foreio.v Fruits Laver raisins. $2 50; London

layers, $2 75: Muscatels. $1 75; CallfornH JlnscateN,
$1 60i 75; Valcnci'i. bi(i7e; Ondara- Valencia. 7'i

Sc; sultana, 12IS16C; currants, 5VJW.54c: Turkey
prunes, 7Ji8c: French prunes, 10.4(i?ll)ae: Salonf-e-a

prunes fii lb packages, 9c; cocanuts ICO. $C;
almonds. Lau., 1 lb, 29r: ilo Irlca, 17c; do shelled.
40c: walnuts, nap, 13llc; Slcllv filberts, lie;
SmyriiAflgs, 13((SI4c:ncwdates,543nc; Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans, 14416c: citron. 43 lb, 17lc: ktiiou
peel. 12c "3 lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Annies, sliied. a lb. lie: aDnles.
evaporated. 14415c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
24(I?2fic; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
KVSlsc; cherries, pitted, 31c; cherries, unpitted,
llt&12c; raspberries, evaporated, 30331c: black-
berries, S'iCipc: huckleberries, 12c.

Suoars Cubes. 41(c: uowdtrcd. 4fc: granu-
lated, 4VJc; confectioners' A, 4'4c; soft wnite. J
4Uc; yellow, cholre. ; J'cllow, good, 3V3'ac;

elnw,fiiu-.343Xc- .

PICKLES-Mcni- um, bbls (1,200), $7 25; mcdlnm.
nan nois ibwi. M 11.

SALT-- No. 1 bbl, $1 CO: No. 1 extra II bhl, Jl 10;
dairy, 1 bbl, SI 20: coarse-crvsta- 'A bbl. (1 20:
Biggins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; llbrglus' Eu-
reka, 16 14-- packets, $3 00.

Canned Hoods standard peaches. 2 50?2 65;
2nds, $2 1$?2 50; extra peaches, 2 6032 70; pie
peaches, ?1 uVI 70: finest corn, $1 .IVffil 30; nid.
Co. corn. $1 Cogl 15: rctl cherries. (1 3"?1 40; Lima
beans. 3,1 35; suakctl do, SOc; string ilo, 7UJ2S0C4
marrowfat peas, 1 101 25: boaked peas, 05W75c;
pineapples, $1 501 Ul; Bahama do, $2 55:
lamou plums, $1 10; greengages, ft 50: egg

nlnms. S2 !I0: California anrliots. S2 0QW2 JO:
Cnllfornla pears,$2 40((?2 60; do greengages, ft 50; do
egg plums, $1 00: ctra white, cherries. $2 (.5; rasp-
berries, $1 SVffil 45; strawlterrles. $1 301 40; goose-
berries, $1 101 15; tomatoes, SGflSJl CO; salmon.

$1 30(J1 sO; hl.ickherrles, SOcf succotash, lb

cans.so.ikeil.OOc; do green, lb cans, S125TS1150; corn-
ed beef. lb cans, S2 2r2 25; lb cans, Jl 30;
Itcans, $1 40rfftl 50; lobster, cans, 52 25; mack-
erel, can, broiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic,
)is, $4 J04 M: sardines, domestic, ,4s, 7 CO; sar-
dine", imported. J4s, $11 5012 5Q; surulnt s. Im-
ported, H $18 i0; sardines, mustard, $1 50; sar-
dines, spiced. $4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, (520 00 f bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra Xo. 1 mackerel,
shore, $21 CO: Xo. 2 shore mackerel. $2200; large 3,
$20 00. Codfish Wholepollock,5c lb: domrdium,
George's coil, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless-hake-

s, hi
strips 5c: George's cod, in blocks, 6hJh7Mc. Her-
ring Hound shore, $5 50 hbl; split" $1150: lake,
f'l 25 a 100-i- b bbl. White tisb. $7 00 a 100-i- b hair
bbl. Lake trout, 5 50 half bhl. Finnan haddles,
10c xi Ibi . Iceland halibut, 13c ? lb. Pickerel, half
bhl. $4 50; quarter bbl, ?1 CO. Holland herring, 75c.
Wnlkoir herring, one.

OATMEAL-- S7 507 73 1 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tho Grain Exchange

1 car extras w,oats,5Cc, 3 days; 1 car'
choico liny.largo bales, $14; 1 car 2 y. ccora,
75Jcc, 10 days. Keceipts as bulletined, 15

cars, as follows: Ey Pittsburg, Ft. AVayno
nnd Chicago Kail way, 1 car of hay, lof wheat,
1 of flour. IJy Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Xouis, 3 cars of corn, 1 of liny, 1 of millfeed.
By.Ealtlmoro and Ohio, Scars of hay, 1 of
oats, lof corn. By Pittsburg nnd Western,
1 enr oflmv. Tho principal feature of lrniin
markets Is tho downward tendency of shell
com. No. 2 y. b. ont was offered at tho
Grain Exchange- on 10 days' arrival at 71c,
and no bid above CGc. IIIcli mixed shell was
offered nt C3 and C5c bid. Ear corn is fairly
steady," mid oats atoqulet. Choice, baled hay
is in demand at an advance,as proved by a
fcaio o ono car iil j pi ".

Wiieat-N- o. 2 red. ?l 1231 13: No. 3.t $1 OJJSI 03:
CORVt-N- u. 1 shell com. 71ia"2c: No. 2

yellow shell. 70"lc: high mixed. Ri7ue:tiilxeil
shell. ; No. 2 yellow ear, 75fi$7Cc: high mixed
Car. 74S?.;5c; mixed carcorn, 7374c.

OATS No. 1. 57s?M8c: No. 2 white. 50)57c:
extra. Xo. 3. mixed oats, 54(ff.55c.

HTB No. 1 Pennsvlvania and Michigan, 93c
09c; No. 1 Western, WfftOSs.

Floub Jobbing prices tancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, tfu 250 50; fancy straight winter.
JV 75 00; fancy straight spring, ?5 75jg3 00: clear

IF
"aS

Extract of

ALL COoVcOOKS '

Tlio Teal? SEloxuicl.
Send to ARMOUR &. CO.. Chlnaf?o.

for Cook Boole showing use of Armour's
EXTRACT In Soups and Sauces. Hailed free.

winter. $5 50S5 75: straight XXXX bakers'. Ki Sltrh

i la. lire nour, j -- Xflf m. Uuckwheat flour. Z'aA

Millfeed Xo. 1 white middlings. $2S 00ffl2S CO ?
ton; No. 2 white middlings. J23 5024 00-- brown
middlings, H9 5020 8); winter wheat braa, 17 50JJ
13 00. -

llAV-Ba- lcd thnothv. choice. $12 00312 50,No. I.
fll.50rS12 00: No. 2 do., 10 OttSlO 50; loose from
wagon, til 09514 00. acconllng to onallty: Tio. 2
prairie bay. i JCOO 75: packing do., $9 UrSfl i,

Straw Oats, $3 ons 35; wheat and rye, $3 00
8 I

lrovIslons.
Sugar cured liims, large i. $ l0'(
Sugar enred hams, medium , I0'q
Sugar enrol hams, smalt .'. VH
Sngar cured California hams .- 7.4
Sugar cured, II. bacon
Sngar cured skinned hams, large II
Sngar cured skinned hams, medium II
Sugar enred shoulders 61
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8!i
Sngar enred skinned shoulders 4

Sugar cured bamn shoulders CU
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders tin
SugarrnredD. becfrounds 14
Sugarcnred 11. beef sets 12
Sugar cured D. beef flats , 11
ltacon clear sides , 8)4"

liacou rlcas bellies ,
Dry salt clear sides. lOlbave'g -. 7)4"

Dry salt clear sides, 201b avcV.
Mess pork, heaw f. 13 50
Mess pork, family T. 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces j OH
Iird, refined, in half barrels 6'i
Lard, rcflneil. In 601b tubs . 7
LartU'retlned. In 201b palls 7'
T A Aa.A f ltlt.. it.. . lJJ...,.,, irnuni, in trjiu ill, v,iii- ..... 1171

Lard, refined. In 3tb tin palls V4
Lard, refined. In Sib tin palls :... 7)i
Lard, refined, in 101b tin pails -. 7

Price of Bar Silver.
' special tf.lecram to the dispatch.!
New York, May 21. Bar silver In London,

44 per ounce; New York, selling price,
us reported by bullion dealers, 97c,. Gold
valiio of silver in the standard silver dollar,
$0 73.

Turpentine Markets.
New YoRK.May 2L Kosin quiet and steady.

Tnrpentino doll and lower at 37g38c.

TAKE

O. o
FOR

EfiZEMj.
My little four year old girl had an

aggravated caso of eczema. Tho best
physicians treated her, without any
good results. A single bottle of S. S. S.
enred her sound and well. This was
four years ago, and she has had no

tlie disease since; and her skin
1(5 perfectly smooth and clean.

James K. Henry, Detroit, Mich,

Treatise on Skin diseases mailed free
ewift. Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

sWIFT;S SPECIFIC

sold nv
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

113 Maiket street,
mhl9-- Pittsburg.

BLOOD

Tho only real pure vegetable blood purifier
known which cures skin diseases, eczema,
tettcr,.salt rheum, boils, king's evil, rheuma-
tism, gout, abscesses, neuralgia and all dis-
eases from imnuro blood, often from scrofu-
lous, tuberculous or specific blood taint,
hereditnry or acquired. No mineral, no
failures, no relanses.

sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, 413
jiarKet street, pittsDiirg, ra. myiu

Eorty-fiT- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bn- ry

& Johnson' from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for tho superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Piasters have many com- -

011101? but no rivals. It
not a nostrum. Get tha

Genuine.

BROKEISS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apCTKB

DmDIPC SAVINGS BANK,
rtUlLt 3 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. SICK. LLOVD. EDWAItD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Trcas.4 per cent interest allowed on timo de-
posits. OC15-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for

. sale at 103 and interest.

FILM TITLE 4 TRUST CD,,

121 AND 123 FOUKTII AVENUE.

JohriM. Oakley c& Co.,
. BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg;.

H'l

KAILHOADS.

LAKE ERIE RAILROAD COM-FAN-Y

Schedule In effect May 10. 1811. central
tlHi. P. A L. E. K. It. Depart For Cleveland.
4:30 a m. li. 40. p m. For Cincin-
nati, Chicago and ftt. Louis, 4:30 a m, '1:50, 9:45 p
m. For Ilii.Talo. 8:00 a m. 4:20. 9:t5 p m. For

8.00a m, 1:50, 9:45 p m. For Youngs-to- w

11 anil New Cnstlf. 4:30. S:00, 9:55 a m, 10,
"4:20. 9:45 p m. For Beaver Falls. 4:30, 70. ,

:55 a m. '1:50, 310. t:20, 5:20. 0:45 p ra. ForChar-licr- e,

4:30. ASO. 6U!5, I!i35, 7:00. 7:15. 7:50. 18:00.
8:45. D:lo.oi5. 1150 a in. 12:10. 12:45. 1:3, OX,
"4:25. t4:T0. 4:35. 530, 5SO. '8:0t. 9:. 10:30 p m.

ARMVE From Cleveland. 6:40 a ni. '1230.
5:40, "70 pm. From Cincinnati. Chlcajro and-t- .

Louis. 6:40.lm, 12:30p m. 7j0pni. From Buf-
falo, 6:40 am. 12:30. 10:05 p m. From Salamanca.
10:M)ain, 7:30pm. From Youngstown and New

Castle, U:40, '10:00 a m, 'IZ-Jt- o:W. 7d0, 10:05
pin. From Beaver Falls, "eMO. 7:20, '10:00
aln12:30, 1:20, 5:40, 10:05 pm.

P.. C. iY. trains for 3(ansileld. 7:35 am. 12:10,
4:35 pm. For Esplcu ?nd Beeclunout. 75 a m,
4:35pm.

1'., C. JT. trains from Mansfield. 7M. 11:59 am,
4:25pm. From Becchniont, 7:05. lhHsin,

P., McK. A Y. R. New
Haven. '10:10 a m, '3:00 p in. For West Newtou,

10:10 .t m, '3.00. 5;25 p m.
AKiuviv From New Haven. 9:0O a m.-- '3:40

p in. From West Newton, 6:13, 11:00 a ni, 5:40
nm. .

For McKcesport, Elizabeth, Monong-ibcl- City
and llellevenion, 6:45, 11:05am, 3:35. 5:25pm.

From Bcllevernon, Monongthela City; Ellztbeth
aud 3IcKeesport, 6:13, 7:40, 11:40 a in,
pm.

Dallr. fiSnidiy nnlv.
City ticket office, 639 Suilthflcld st.

Dl'ffiBUIir. AMI CAbTLK SlIAXXtlX R. R.
XT Winter TJnie Tabkv On an after March 30,
1800. until further notice, trains will run as

ereYy dav. excrpfSundav. stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 0:20 a. 111., 7:10 a.
m 8:00a. nuv 9:3a. in., 11:30 a. m 1:40p.m.,
3:40p. m..5:10p. m., 5i50p, m.. 6SWp.ni..
m.,'lR10p. rd. Arilngtoii 5:40 .m.. :20a. ni.,
7:10a.m.. 8aX) a. m.. wrJO a. 111.. l:OJ p.m.. 2:to
p.'m., 420 p. 111.. 3:10 p. m., Svip. 111., 7:10 p.m..
lollop. in. .Sundav trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
a. m.. 12:50 p. in., i:JJp. ni.. 5:10 p. m.. 90 p. m.
Arlington 4:10 a. ni., 12:10 p. in., 1:50 jj. m 4:20
p. 111.. 6:7) p. in. JOHNJAflX, bupt.

T)ITTSBlTRO AND WESTERN RAILWAYi Trains (ijriaianu'u time). Leave. Arrive.

Tllall. llntlcr. Clalrnn. Kane... 8:54 a m 11:0) a ni
730 a m 7:30 p m
9:(On ni 335 pm
1 :40 p m 9:15 a m

12:45 pm 12:10 p ra
4:25 pm 5:30 a m
530. pm 0

. ".a ra

Akron, Toledo and Greenville.
Butler Accommodation
Greenville, N'ew Castle, Clarion
Chicago Express (iiauy)
Zcllenople and Butler
Butler Accommodation .......-- .l.-- 'X irsK ciasa lara 10 cnicago. ?iu ao. seconu class.

A numan miuci cievpuig car w iUlcao uauy.
y

BAILBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA .
RAILROAD,

0 ASD ATTia" DlCEJtBEH 29th, lS30,

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsbura
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

' MAIN LINE EASTWABD.
New York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

cars tlaHy at 7.15 A. M.. arriving at Harrlsburg at
.1.55 P. 31., Philadelphia 4.45 P. L, New York 7
P. M.. Baltimore 4.40 P. M.. Washington 5.55 P. 21.

Atlantic Express dallr at 3.20 A. M.. arriving at)
Harrlsburg 10.30 A. jr.. Philadelphia 1.25 P. jr.,
New York 4.00 p. si., Baltimore 1.13 r. JI., Wash-
ington 2.25 P. Jl.

Jlall train dally, except Sunday. .1.30A.M., arrlT"
lngvat llarrisbiirg 7.00 r. it.. Philadelphia 10.55 p.
M., Baltimore 10.40 p. 31.. Sunday Mall 8.40 A. M.

Dav Express dallv at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3.20 r. jr.. Philadelphia 6.60 p. t.. New
York 9.35 P. si., Baltimore 7.00 P. St., Washing-
ton 8.13 P. JI.

Mall Express dally at 1.00 p. St.. arriving at liar,
rlsburg 10.45 P. St.. connecting at Harrlsburx
with Philadelphia Express.

rhllidtlphht Express dally at 4.X P. X., arrrrln"
at Uarrlsburg 1.00 A. 51.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.,
and New York 7.10 a. ji.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. M.dally. arrlTlng at liar--,
rlsburg 2.25 A. Sf .. Baltimore 6.20 a. 31., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. St.. Philadelphia' 5.25 A. M. and;
New York 8.00 A. 31.

Fast Line daily at 8.10 P. .. arriving at Harrlsbura
3.30 A. 3f., Philadelphia 6.50 A. H.. New York;,
9.30 A. JI., BalUmore 6.20 A. 31.. Washington 7.30)
A. 31.
All through trains connect st Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklvn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City. .!
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 Pr v.

Greensbtirg Accom.. 11.15 P. H. week davs .JO
r. M. Sundays. Grcensbnrg Express. 5.10 p. M.,,
except Sunday. Dcrry Express, 11.00 A. JI., ex-
cept Snnday.

Walls Accom. 6.13. 7.20.9.00. 10.30 A.M.. andJ2.15,
2.00, 3.20. 4.5S, 5.30, B.2S. 7.40. 9.40 P. M. and 12.10

: A. M. (except Monday). Snnday, 12.10 A. II.,
12.25. 2.25. E.40 and 9.10 P. JI.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 6.00. 6.40. 7.00 A. Jr.. 12.01
4.00. 4.35, 5.20, 5.40. 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 aadll.40 T. It,
Suudar. 12.40 and 9.15 p. 31.

Braddoc'k Accom. 5.50, 6.50, 7.40. 8.10. 9.50. 11.13 a,
m.. K.X, 1.25, ZJO, 4.10. 6.0U. 6.15. 7.20. 8.25. 9.0OJ
and 10.45 p. m. wfek davs. Snndar, 5.35 a. m.

SOUTII-WKb- T PENN ItAliVVVAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.S5 a. n., 1.45 and 4.23 p,J

m. week days. '
MONONGAIIKLA DIVISION. t

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and.
ITniontown 10.40 a. m. Fur Monongahela Cltyr
autl AVcst Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m.. ana!
4.50 p: m. On Sunday, 8.55 a. m. and 1.01 p. m. '

Forjfonongaliela Citv onlv, 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
week da) s. Dravosburg Accom. 6.00 a. m. and.
3.20. p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accoin.,
8.35 a. m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. in. Sunday, 9.401'p. m.

AVEST PUNNSTLVANLl DIVISION.
From FEDERAL STItEET STATION. Allegheny'

Citv:
Mall train, for BlalrsvlIIe C.S5A. Sf.l
Express for BlalrsviUe. canuectlng for

Butler. 3.15 P. St.;
Butler Accom 3.20 A. It.. 2.25 and 5.45 P. jr.
bprlngdale Accom.0.00, 11.50 A.M., 3.3)andu.20 P. ji.
Claremont Accom 1.30P.JI.,
Frceport Accom 4.15. 7.50 and 11.40 p. r.i
On Snndar 12.35 and 9.30 p. ji.
Apollo Accom ll.tUA. M. and 5.C0P. Jl.
Allegbenv JuuctlonAccom.. 8.20 A. 31.
BlalrsvlIIe Accom 10.30P. 31.

3" The Excelsior Baggage Express Companvj
will call for and check baggage from hotels aud'
resiliences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Finn,
avenne. comer Fourth avenue and Try street, aot
at Union station.
chas. f. ruGir. j. it. wood.

General 3Iatiager. Gen. Ttss. Azt. .

Trom Pittsburgh Union Station.

ifBnnsytoniaGiTBs
Schedule olPasssngerTralnj-Centr- al Time,

Southwest SyBtem-Pan-IInndleRo-

Depart for Cohimmts, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
7J0a.m.,SJXJpjn., 11.13p.m. Arrive from sama

points: il0a.m.,CG0a.m.,5.35p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedfata

and beyond: 1.15a.m., fl2.05p.rn. .Jrrire from,
same pdints : 1U0 a.m., t3.05 p.m.

Northwest Sylitem Fort Wayne Konte
Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermediata

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., li20p.m., l.lX)p.m.,
Jlllp.m. Arrive from same points: IJJOa.m.,
633 ajn., 5 55 p.m., 8 50 p.m.

The Pennsylvania Limited departs for Cnicago
S.45p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6.00 a.m.
Depart tor Oeveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fti-1-
0 a.m., VM a.m., fl2.4.j p.ra

11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5Ji0a.m.t
f220p.m.,t7.00p.m.

Puilman Sleeping Car and Pullman Dining
Can run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda
tion Trains of either system , not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburghand at principal ticket offices of th? Peno)
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Dallr. 1Ex.8unday. JEx. Saturday. Ex. Monday,
jpSEFH "WOOD, . E. A. FORD,

Gmsril Hxnager, Gcsenllissagrrlgn)
PlTTSnUltOlT, PE3S'A.

tT) ALTIMOKE AND OHIO HAILROAD. rr SfhMlill. tn atTM-- t Vt.v 1rt 1BO, ,... M. '
tor vvaslilngton. D. C.J

Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York, '8:15 a. m.
and 9 0 p.m.

For Cumberland, 8U3 a.
m.. l:io. 930p.m.

For Connrllsvllle. :40,
3:15a. m. tl:10, Jl:15 and

m$MM& sajp.m.
For Unlontown. jn.-t-

S:15 a. m., 41 :10 and HOi p--m.

For ConneUsvllIo and)

Unlontown. 3:35 a. m.. Sunday only.
For 311. Pleasant, $8:40, a. m. and 3:15 a. m. aaij

;1:10 and 4:15 p.m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:20, 53:30, :30a.ra..

5:30. and .'IS p.m. .
For Wheeling. 7:20. 53:30, :30a. m., .a

p. m.
For Qnclnnati and St. Louis. 7:20 a. m. 7:4j p

m.
For Colnmbns. "7:20 a. m. 7:45 p. m.
ForNewark, 70a. m.. 7:45p. m.

Z ForChlrago. 7:3)a. m. and7:45p.m.
Trains arrive from Xew York. Philadelphia,?
.a 1 . M.An - n. ,T .VI n 'Atitniorv anu astuitsti'ii. w., ,.ii,.. r. j.

m. from loiumou-- . Cincinnati and Chicago. "S:a
, "Siinp. m. From Wheeling, '3:25, "10:1, a.i

m., 4:40, 80. tadS n. m.
Liativ- - Daily except Sunday. (Sunday only..

ISstitrrinf onlv- - Tllallv ffxppnt natnrdav.
Parlor aad sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for)

and check liaggagc front hotels and residences npon
orders left ,nt B. 4 O. ticket offlce. corner Fifth,
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthflelOf
street. )

J. T. ODEI.L. UIIAS. O. SUULU
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent, t

L T, E G II EN Y VALLEY KAILUOAD
Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard,

time): East BradvAC.. 6i5 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.) ;i
Klttanntng Ac. 9:00 a. m.: Ilulton" Ac.. 10UU
a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 12:u5p. m.; Oil City and,
Dnllnls Express, l:30p. m.: Ilulton Ac. 3:00 p. m.r
Kittannlng Ac, p. ra.; Braeburn Ex., 45
p. m.iKltL-tnnlngA- 5:30 p. in.: Braebnm Ac,
u:20 p.m.: Ilulton Ac, 8:00 p. m.; Buffalo Ex.,
dallr. 8:45 p.m. (Arriving at BufTalo 7:'J) a.m.):
Ilulton Ac. 9:40 p. m.: Valley Camp Ac, llf

. m. Church trains Emlenton. 9 a. xn.;
12:40 p.m.: Braehiirn. 9:40 p. m. Pull-

man Parlor Cars on dnv trains and sleeping Car on,
night trains between Pittsburg and llnir.il". JAS.
P. ANDERSON. O.T.Agt.; DAVID McCARUO,
Gen. Snpt.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 rsrxN avenue; rrrTSBUKG. pa.
As old residents lenow-- and back files of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, dcvotingspeci.il attention to all chronic

Frre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsiblo MCpir)! Q and mental

'1 1 L.M V UUO cases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, luck of energy, ambi-
tion and'hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight,, self distrust, baslifulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, pcnnancntlr, safely and privately
iTaii BLOOD AND SKINlS
eruption-"- , blotehes, falling hair, bones, pains,
glnndnlar swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from I IDIM A DV kidney and
tho systom. UttllN AH I bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittlcr's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scicntlllentid reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at u distance as carefully
treated as if here. Ofllce hours, 0 A. u-- to 8
r. m. Sunday, 10 a. ji. to 1 r. u. only. DR.
WHITTIER, "8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

scientific and confi-nntln- T

ttHntmon Tit C KpjMHfc A Lake, M. K.C-- P. S.', Is the old- -

cinllst in thercity. Consulta-tln- n

frca and strictlv confl- -
dcntl.il. Otuce hours 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 r. M.;,
hnndays, 2 to 4 p. ji. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lack, cor. Penn av.
and 4th at., rittsburg. Pa. k

TO WEAK MEN
yonthfal

Stifferras
the effects

errors

frost
ot

eaity decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send avalniblo treatise (sealed)
fall particulars for homo cure, FREE of charge,
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address.
JfroS. F. C. BOWLES, JKoodtu, Com


